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trtN4SE oro, an adventure in experiendng Iife

and schooling for a term in New Zealand.

Australian students aged '14-16 
haue the opportunity t0 stay

with aNew Zealand hostfamilyand attend schoolwith a NZ

student who will then come to live and study with them in

Australia during thr following term.

ffiYrf;
lnterested in travelling and experieneing a new culture?

Through Rotary Youth Exrhange Australia, you will spend

a y€ar studying abroad living with Rotary volunteer host

families who will introdure you to a new culture, language,

and lifestyle in one of over t2 countries.

f,is for students passionate about science, National

Youth Science Forum gives an opportunity to visit a large

variety of some of Australia's leading sdentifiq fadlitie5 and

HII Pf N provfdes a group of young peopt e aged I 4-1 7

an o ppo rtunity to develop va luable I eadersfrip skills. Ihis

weekend program willre you erlgagewitr likeminded

people, while having fun and leamingnew skiils in arcas

such as problem solving and public ryeaking. 0n top of

learning these skills, RYPEN witl give you a dpnce t0 put

them to prarticaluse, through dehate and physicalactivity.

SGeNcc EXpefleNce
The (onocoPhillips Scienre Experience is a fun 3 or 4 days

of science activities for Year 9 and 10 students who are

interested ifi science. Participants perform experlments

in the laboratories, rneet and hear senior lectwers in the

lecture theatres, attend site visitr and walk around and

experience what it is like to he on the campus of a university

or tertiary institution.
talk to many of our top scientists enabling itformed career

INteract
Be part of a club for young people like you who want toioin

together to tackle issues in your community that pu rare

mort about Through Interact, you can

arry out hands-on service projecB, make internatlona I

connections, develop leadership skills, artd Have fun!

FIilO OI'T MORE:
wwww.rotaryyouthg5 20.com.a u
emai l: rota ryyouthg520@g ma il.com
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